Meeting Notes
San Diego County MS4 Copermittees Regional Monitoring Workgroup Meeting
Monday, November 16, 2015 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
County of San Diego Conference Room 472 (fourth floor)
5510 Overland Ave
San Diego, CA
Attendees:
Joanna Wisniewska – County of San Diego (Workgroup Chair)
Tim Murphy – City of Carlsbad
Marisa Soriano – City of Chula Vista
Rosanna Lacarra – LaRoc Environmental (City of Coronado)
Mayela Manasjan – City of Encinitas
Alicia Appel – City of Escondido
Brianna Martin – D-Max Engineering (City of National City)
Cynthia Mallette – City of Oceanside
Katherine Padilla – City of San Diego
Doug Dowden – City of San Marcos
Paul Maechler – San Diego Unified Port District
Stephanie Bauer – San Diego Unified Port District
Brian Nemerow – City of Vista
Amanda Archenhold – AMEC (San Diego Airport Authority)
Anthony Cotts – Weston Solutions
Sheri Dister – Weston Solutions
Andrea Crumpacker – Weston Solutions
Paul Hartman – Larry Walker Associates
Amy Margolis – Weston Solutions
Kristina Hysler – AMEC
Roshan Christoph - AMEC
Meeting Notes:
1. Call to order.
2. Roll call and introductions. (10:00 – 10:05).
3. Time for public to speak on items not on the agenda. (10:05 – 10:10). No items noted.
4. Approval of the Meeting Notes from August 20, 2015. (10:05 – 10:10). No objections noted
and the meeting notes were approved.
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5. Draft Transitional Monitoring and Assessment Report Presentation (Weston). (10:15 – 11:25).
A summary of the results included in the second transitional year’s Draft TMARs was provided
by Sheri Dister and Anthony Cotts in a Powerpoint presentation. The presentation was not
intended to provide detailed results, but rather to facilitate the review of the TMAR by the
Copermittees and provide a forum to ask questions. The presentation consisted of an overview of
the monitoring programs in the report, a summary of the assessments made, new items/analyses
included in the second TMAR, and an overview of results for each WMA. Questions/concerns
addressed during the presentation included:
 TMDL methods and results (new to second TMAR) – Copermittees may inform Weston
if they do not want this information included in their TMAR, and may update these
sections as desired when submitting draft comments.
 Trash assessments – Difference noted between previous categories of “Optimal” to
“Poor” and categories in data sharing template for dry weather field screening. These
categories were derived from County field form. City of San Diego can provide their
trash assessment form to the group for consideration. Going forward, it would be
practical to coordinate terminology used to describe the amount of trash at a site.
 MS4 analytical result comparisons to SALs – Not required for transitional period and not
included in TMAR. Copermittees may request from Weston their WMA’s comparisons
for Table C-5 constituents.
 Discussion of MS4 land use assessment – A discussion of how representative the
monitored MS4 drainage areas are compared to land use in the WMA is included in the
TMAR. Copermittees may add to the discussion when submitting draft comments.
 Current year and historical exceedance rate tables – Final report will clarify the number
of samples included for the current monitoring year (typically 2-3, depending on whether
the station is a long-term station).
Schedule: Please provide comments on draft TMAR by December 1, 2015. Documents with
tracked changes may be uploaded to Comments folder on ftp or send comments by email to Sheri
(sheri.dister@westonsolutions.com) and Joanna (Joanna.Wisniewska@sdcounty.ca.gov).
TMDL and Special Study reports to be included as appendices to TMAR: Due by December 15,
2015. Please email to Sheri or upload to ftp if large.
Remaining TMAR appendices from Weston to be uploaded to ftp site in early December. Draft
Bioassessment report was provided by ftp on November 20 and comments are due by December
18, 2015.
6. Other items. (11:25 – 11:45). The Copermittees discussed several issues not on the agenda,
including:
 There is no budget for the workgroup after this fiscal year (two meetings left). The
Copermittees need to decide whether to disband the group or form an ad hoc committee
in order to continue coordinating efforts, e.g., Bight 2018
 Need to plan for Permit-required Regional Monitoring and Assessment Report (due
December 2017 along with ROWD). Topic was discussed at November PPS meeting, and
will need details worked out for voting at next PPS meeting in January 2016. WMAs will
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likely prepare watershed-specific portions, to be integrated into a regional report under
the County of San Diego’s lead. Joanna to share rough cost information from Weston
with the workgroup. May need to discuss aligning the regional report and the WQIP
annual report (due January 2018) with the Regional Board.
7. Next meeting in early March 2016.
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